ATTENDANCE REQUIRED AT STUDENT ASSEMBLY

Compulsory assembly attendance for all students will be the result of the plan announced Friday by President J. Brubacher, whereby two sessions of student assembly will hereafter be conducted. President Brubacher explained the plan at student assembly Friday. It will go into effect October 16.

The 532 sophomores and seniors will have their assembly at 10:35 o’clock. The 533 juniors and freshmen will meet at 11:35.

"We have a student body in round numbers of 1,100," President Brubacher pointed out, "and our auditorium seats only 700." Assembly Friday will be at 10:55 and will be for all four classes.

Gros’ Marionettes Open Dramatic and Art Program;
Music Association To Present Grainger November 6

Opening events of the programs of the Music and the Dramatic and Art associations were announced yesterday.

Jean Gros’ Marionettes will be presented in Chancellor’s hall October 23, by the Dramatic and Art association. The attraction was booked following the announcement of the Dramatic and Art council.

Percy Grainger will be presented in pianoforte recital November 6, as the opening event of the fall and winter program of the Dramatic and Art association.

The Marionettes will perform "Babes in the Wood," at the Circurs," will be the attraction of the evening. Admission for the general public will be fifty cents at the matinee and one dollar in the evening. Students will be admitted upon presentation of student ticket stubs.

Mr. Douglas Walker, famous dramatic artist and printer, will lecture later in the season under the auspices of the association.

The policy adopted last year, by the Music association of presenting only artists famous in the concert world, will be continued this year.

The Marionettes String quartet is booked for spring. A possible third concert will be announced later. There will be two student programs as usual.

Music club will hold regular meeting and programs each month, discussing the former bi-monthly arrangements. The first program will be given next Thursday. Arrangements are being made for a membership drive.

The officers and members of Music club council are: president, Theda L. Bevan; vice-president, Frances Kellogg; treasurer, William E. Rettie; secretary, William A. Arthur; and chairman, James Gable.

Music Association committee includes: Mr. Grainger; president, M. O’Connor.

MYSKAINA TAKES CHARGE

Campus Day will be October 24. Myskaina announced yesterday, following a series of meetings to discuss plans.

Arrangements for the day, which is the first major social event in which the entire student body participate, are going forward this week. Activities will include athletic events involving students of all four classes.

Principal among the day’s events will be the election of the Campus Queen, which will be the opening part of the evening’s program in the auditorium. The election of the girl from the senior class who is to be adjudged Campus Queen will take place next week, but announcement of the winner will be kept secret until Campus Day night.

Following the program in the auditorium there will be dancing in the gymnasium.

Students have been appointed by Myskaina from each of the four classes to serve on the committee in charge. Presidents of each class will choose two women members to act as attendants to the Campus Queen.

In the afternoon the girls of the sophomore and junior classes will play the girls of the freshman and junior classes in a field ball game on the campus. There will be other athletic events under direction of Myskaina. The members of both this year are: Marjorie Bell, of Albany, who is also president of Psi Gamma sorority.

Margaret Benjamin, of Schenectady, vice-president of the Y.W.C.A., and head copy reader for the News.

Marian M. O’Connor, of Albany, president of Delta Phi Epsilon and member of the Interfraternity council and business manager of the Quarterlies.

Helen H. Elliott, of Binghamton, business manager of the News and president of Canterbury club.

Mary E. Flanagan, of Schenectady, president of the Dramatic and Art association.

Harry G. Godfrey, of Cohoes, editor-in-chief of the News.

S. Nikes Haight, of Albany, president of the senior class.

Elizabeth Milmine, of Troy, senior counselor of the Girls’ Athletic association and senior representative of the finance board.

Marian M. O’Connor, of Albany, president of Newnan club.

Loren M. Shaffer, of Albany, president of the Alpha Phi Omega.

Marian R. Snow, of Albany, president of the Kappa Alpha club.

Muriel L. Wenzel, of Albany, president of the student association.
The Biology club held its initial social event, a supper, Thursday evening. The committee included Alice Gooding, Elizabeth Benard, Mildred Wilson, Elva Johnson, Margrid Haggelberg, and Harold Perry. Those interested in joining the club may give their schedules to Elva Johnson, secretary.

BROOME STUDENTS MEET

A large number of girls attending State College come from Broome County. Dean Anna E. Pierce, who also comes from Broome County, is endeavoring to form a club so that stories about home may be exchanged.

Dean Pierce suggested giving a tea at Sidney Hall. Further plans of the club will be announced later.

Spanish club met yesterday. Gertrude Lynch, president, said that no definite program has yet been decided upon. Meetings of the club will be held every second and fourth Thursday. Arrangements for the Spanish Carnival will start soon. The club will have men of prominence speak. Blanche Merry is vice-president, Anne Studinger is secretary and Ruth McNult is treasurer.

Sara Barkley is reporter this year.

At a meeting yesterday, the Biology club discussed the formation of a biology club. The meeting was held in the biology laboratory.

The Biology club, under the leadership of its president, Margaret Benjamin, is planning a biology symposium for the spring semester. The symposium will be held in the biology laboratory and will be open to the public.

The Biology club has already received a number of contributions from members and is planning to hold a biology lecture series in the near future.
TEACHERS DESCRIBE TASKS OF VACATION

Professor William G. Kennedy, of the chemistry department, remarks that the West End Guild, and two mornings in England.

Miss Antoinette L. Johnson, of the Latin department, vacationed on the coast of Maine, especially at Ogunquit. Miss Blanche M. Avery, of the commercial department, taught as a summer school instructor, after which she rest a few weeks in a country home near Binghamton.

Miss Elizabeth Brown of the physical education department vacationed at Saratoga, and directed a community play.

The management of the book store in southern Canada and Nova Scotia, later to Alaska.

Dr. Marion Collins of the hygiene department continued her practice in clinic near Binghamton.

Coach K. R. Baker was one of the life guards at Cape May.

Miss Margaret Betz, instructor in biology, spent her honeymoon in the vicinity of Lake Ontario and in southern Canada.

The family for October is: Elizabeth and October 7, 1777, of which he

Miss Marion Hemming of the home management house, 151 Western Avenue.

The G. A. A. bulletin board will give other information.

The G. A. A. bulletin board will give other information.

Save Saratoga, Risley Urges Political Science Club,

Calling Famed Engagement "Our Battle of the Marne"

Professor A. W. Risley addressed the Political Science club at a recent meeting, Tuesday, on "Our Battle of the Marne." "While I have no objection to New England historians as a class and entirely some to Dr. Thayer in particular, still this is not the first instance of apparent ignorance on a New England historian's part when dealing with events of New York State history. "Washington's life story could not avoid noting a battle in which his only participation was to write letters stirring the local patriots to action. Thayer does not care to mention this correspondence, but for serious students of both facts and geography, and of known facts, in his account of the campaign and of the two battles of September 19, and October 7, 1777, which he mentions only as the latter engagement. "Since a historian has thus erred, it seems to me that it is high time that the well authenticated material in the subject should be given publicity.

Professor Risley denounced "the general and appalling lack of knowledge of geography, and the contended popular ignorance of events and their connection" that exists regarding Saratoga and praised the present movement as one which will tend to make all facts of our own era of our national history more known. Because the Political Science club will conduct a tour of the battlefields for college students. Professor A. H. Healy, of the history department, will accompany the group and will lecture at the different strategic points on the field.

INDIAN LADDER HIKE PLANNED FOR OCT. 17

The Indian Ladder hike is scheduled for October 17. It is the most important hike of the season, and every uninitiated fresh will be permitted to enjoy the views, climb the ladder, and go through "Fat man's misery," married at the falls, and know the joy of living out-of-doors, Lorena M. Shaffer, president, said.

C. A. A. bulletin board will have the time the buses leave, the price, and other information.

POLI SCI TO HEAR PELTZ

The Sangi Sewing Machine company gave demonstrations of their attachment to the home economics department this week. Girls had the opportunity to practice immediately following the demonstrations. The company provided sewing machines and material.

IN QUARTERLY COMMUNION TO BE CELEBRATED BY NEWMAN NEXT SUNDAY

The Quarterlly Communion of Newman club will take place Sunday morning, October 18, at the 9:30 o'clock Mass at St. Vincent de Paul's Church, corner of Madison Avenue and Parkside Street. A breakfast will follow at the Academy of the Holy Name.

Newman club welcomed new members of the class of '29 at the annual freshman reception and pledge party at Newman hall Saturday night. After an entertainment put on by Betty Murray, Peg Hunsicker, Marie Cantor, Julia Pay and Louise Welch, Marion O'Connor, 26, president of Newman, explained its purposes, and ideals to the freshmen and administered the pledge. Refreshments were served and dancing continued until 11 o'clock.

DIAN Anna E. Pierce and several members of Mykkanen were honored guests. The committee in charge included Gertrude Lynch, chairman, Margaret Koon, Ruth Lockard, Kathrine O'Malley, Vera Rochelle, and Helen Zimmerman.

The first of the Newman club study hours for freshmen members took place September 30, at Newman hall, under the direction of Edwin Griswold, 26.

Books have been placed in the library through the efforts of Father Joseph E. Dunne with the assistance of upperclassmen. Each Wednesday evening at 7:00 troubles will be solved for 29.

BRUBACHER HAS BIRTHDAY

President A. R. Brubacher, president of the State College for Teachers, celebrated his fiftieth birthday July 27. He was born in Lebanon, Pa., in 1879. He attended Phillips Academy and received the degrees of B. A. and Ph. D. from Yale college.

Dr. Brubacher's career has been devoted to educational activities. He has exerted profound influence on American educational systems, and is the author of "High School English," "English, Oral and Written," and "The Spirit of America." He has also written many educational articles for magazines.
INTERSORORITY TEA
TO BE OCTOBER 31

Year's Programs Started By Groups, Some in New Home

The Intersorority tea, in charge of Intersorority council, will take place October 31, at 3 o'clock in the rotunda. The 1925-26 presidents of the sororities are as follows: Mildred Baeck, president; Elizabeth M. Sayles, principal of Milne High School, said yesterday. Among those who have obtained positions since last announcement are: Ruby Baker, mathematics; Hollist Paton; Grace Malloy, Newfane, biology and algebra; Gertrude Coleman, Peru, Latin and French; Henrietta Plunck, home economics, West Winfield; Mary K. Frederick, mathematics; Lynnbrook; Mary L. Bueler, Albany Business College, commercial subjects. Hiram Nickerson is stationed at Peru; Carolynn Agin is teaching commercial subjects at Sarosy; Josephine Kent, French, Latin and history at Cambridge. Alphonse Gazz is in Essex teaching Math and French; Helen Ross is in Albany and Hazel Paddock is librarian at the Auburn Theological Seminary.

Dr. George S. Painter, head of the philosophy department, is to speak at the Eastern District convention of the State Teachers' association at Schenectady, October 29. Dr. Painter will discuss the psychological grounds of visual instruction, setting forth the psychological grounding and the benefits of such a system.

Dr. Frank P. Graves, New York state commissioner of education and chairman of the State College trustees, will be the principal speaker. Five thousand delegates are expected to attend.

Two other important speakers will be Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, former chairman of the State College trustees, and Dr. Cameron E. Beck, personnel director of the New York State employment service.

Two other important speakers will be Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, former chairman of the State College trustees, and Dr. Cameron E. Beck, personnel director of the New York State employment service.

ECONOMY DRESS GOODS STORE
215 Central Ave. Phone W. 3791-M
Silk Worsted \& Cotton
Hemstitching and Trimming
OPEN EVENINGS

Get A Hair Bob At The COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
CONRAD HEYES, Prop.
52 ROBIN STREET

POINTER TO ADDRESS TEACHER'S CONVENTION

Dr. George S. Painter, head of the philosophy department, is to speak at the Eastern District convention of the State Teachers' association at Schenectady, October 29. Dr. Painter will discuss the psychological grounds of visual instruction, setting forth the psychological grounding and the benefits of such a system.

Dr. Frank P. Graves, New York state commissioner of education and chairman of the State College trustees, will be the principal speaker. Five thousand delegates are expected to attend.

Two other important speakers will be Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, former chairman of the State College trustees, and Dr. Cameron E. Beck, personnel director of the New York State employment service.

Cheerful Service Shop
JOS. A. WALSH, Prop.

For People Who Care
LENSER—GENTS FURNISHINGS
55 To College Students

Have you seen the new fancy silk gloves, and the slipper-back hosiery, all shades.

107 Central 7 doors below Ave. Lexington Ave.

HAVE YOU STUDIED WHY

ALWAYS

OWNEN'S ICE CREAM

Deliciously Different!
803 MADISON AVENUE

EVERY '25 GRAD NOW HOLDS TEACHING JOB,
SAYLES REPORT SAYS

Every member of the class of '25 is now teaching in various parts of the state, Professor John M. Sayles, principal of Milne High School, said yesterday. Among those who have obtained positions since last announcement are: Ruby Baker, mathematics; Hollist Paton; Grace Malloy, Newfane, biology and algebra; Gertrude Coleman, Peru, Latin and French; Henrietta Plunck, home economics, West Winfield; Mary K. Frederick, mathematics; Lynnbrook; Mary L. Bueler, Albany Business College, commercial subjects. Hiram Nickerson is stationed at Peru; Carolynn Agin is teaching commercial subjects at Sarosy; Josephine Kent, French, Latin and history at Cambridge. Alphonse Gazz is in Essex teaching Math and French; Helen Ross is in Albany and Hazel Paddock is librarian at the Auburn Theological Seminary.
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